El Toro International Yacht Racing Association
Annual Meeting, August 2, 2016

Meeting was called to order by President Gordie Nash at 5:54 pm on the beach at Pinecrest Lake.
Gordie thanked Fred and Simon for running the NA’s event at Pinecrest. Massive applause ensued.
Gordie announced that:
- 2017 NA’s would be at Alameda Sailing Center.
- 2018 NA’s at Lake Yosemite. Discussion ensued.
At Vaughn Seifer’s suggestions, Gordie proposed that we have a one day regatta at Lake Yosemite
before we finalize our plans for the NA’s there. All in attendance agreed.
- 2019 NA’s at Kaneohe
- 2020 NA’s at Clearlake
Gordie lead a discussion on centerboard specifications. Gordie proposed a 5.5 pound limitation on
centerboard weight and that a center board must be able to float by itself, without additional flotation
being attached. Gordie agreed to work on getting these rules into the one design specifications.
Gordie lead a discussion on main sheet suspenders. Gordie noted that the suspender be no longer than
4” in length along the boom. Gordie agreed to work on getting this rule into the one design
specifications.
Vaughn Seifers brought up that Will Paxton is making a cut down junior sail. Discussion ensued and it
was decided that the cut down sails may be used in silver fleets, but all gold fleet sailors must use full
size El Toro sails. Vaughn was asked to provide specifications on the cut down sail so that they may be
blessed by Association.
A discussion of what yacht club should own the Bullship, RYC or SYC, ensued.
The Treasury Report for 2016 was presented by John Pacholski. A discussion of the report ensued. The
Treasury Report was approved as presented.
Vickie Gilmore brought up a concern that the El Toro trophy display case should be returned to the RYC
after the remodel is complete. Discussion ensued.
The meeting was adjourned with unanimous approval at 6:25pm
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